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sMEETING. MINING DEPARTMENT.pired on tlie;llth day of the present Trlbnto of Hcspcct
month. -- -, -- 5

. . . ;j i mies have Immi totpitlti tliH KtiJttrt Vit:.' v.i -- ! -- V. . "' - " ;f '' ''V?T?'--foCAL Whereas. God in flis infinite wisdomIt is probable that the attention of theSalisbury, N.-C-.J Jane 18, 1835. T

The fiioard of Directors of the Yadkin ti x. Bacsxa'y hatb removed from Jnr midst 'our fellowjnstices elect was not called to this, act edifice built bv aucicut 'Eivottaii kinir. S.ir ti. u ft,. rf .:. .: i t i.r.;T5IANAGEKS.- -Railroad Company . I$ requested to mceti inasmuchj as the laws, have but recently
beei imlishwl and, relyin: dpoii the
provision1 in! the CNxle which permitted

tu thoTPn f -- Salisbury the 15tli day f attached tothe temple of Sebak, the fm, notes; The assets aroiTuiirrf! mm
Commissioner C. JMiLLKn, ,

7fedfri, That in his death this commu-
nity has lost-- J citizen of sterling worth
and commendable enterprise; his family
a kind and provident head, aud this Board

crocodile cod. They were exceeding vtiiiiA. A i, iooj. a, inn titicuunucu 13 $100,000. The works rto" bffrfanifueun J 'Eugrlish fllouey..Bates their Qualification at any tlrae prior toS. H. Wilet. Treasurer.desired tame and wore . earrings. The Laby-
rinth seems to have been their sepnlclier.the ConimoiTcemcut of their terms, to wit i

ed for nine months and then closed ftk--l 1

Tho cooeeni will pay out doljar for 4d- - L
Sdw-r:- ." ,,.tpa of the Uaroiina

Jwript''"' '" . . a prudent and nseful member. . 77 v i vin. iar. Hie failure is, largely due tmisC -
the first Tiiorsday in August next alter
their electiondoubtless many ot thcto

T. F. Kluttz, V Directors.
V. Macnky, j s rA llcioitxsd. That while we' bow with sub mannirement. ?Jr

,v.-- ifP nui's 2.00
1 ' n ,L?U ved 3 have allowed the three months to elapse

without qnalify iug, and the ofilcesaro DIED.. DIRECTORS t
mission to tills dispensation of the provi-
dence of God, we desire to bear testimony
t his good qualities of head xand heart;

and' to tender; to his family oar heartfelt
now vacant. 1 . , JIf. ;S, Terbell Boston, i Massv ; W. S.

Denny, Boston, Mans. : VVilliam J. Best, The Governor lias cansed the matter to
WASHED-OU- T JIAIlt There is a sorW? -
pallid, chalky complexion wlach abe oV ".":
elist call a waslied out cbmolexion--" It ii. .irn nn matters ad- - sympathies in their sad bereavement. .be investigated by.. the attorney general,Washi ngton, D. C. , W. "V. Ca rru t b,

Washington, D. C. : R. H. Taylor, Wash. who 1ms gi ren nu opinion that the Lt'g

7 It may be safely estimated ,tha at
least $400,000 of English capital is'in-vest- ed

in North Carolina ? mining oper-
ations. Thft.exrjendjitures atGold Hill,
Hoover Hill and at the-- f newly opened
Russel Mine,wiiL cqyer this imoant;
Was this a legitimate and proper ex-
pending of money, of was it necessary
to bring these proper ies into their pre-
sent condition? The aniwer is brief:
No. Two of these mines wers purchas-
ed at figures far beyond their yalae,
and this excess-shoul- d not be charged
up to the State's mining account. . Yet

ghastly enough, and no mistake. .Vaieilp'A
out, faded, discolored,

""
or'art "c'olored "hai?v--

.tm W

was . Rctolted That these resolutions be spread
upon our minutes, and that a copy be sent
t the family of our departed associate.

ington, D. C, j Pi Hrili, Salisbury, islatnrehad the attthonty: to pass the
act referred to, and that" the' Governor is -- almost as reonlsive aiuI nmUm-hrtt-

At the Boyden B:onse ' this city, on the
23d inst., of typhoid fever. Miss Mary. J.
daughter of I. F. Abbot, of Boston, Mass.

She was buried from the M. . Church on
Wednesday, evening. A large congrega-
tion, including many Sunday school chil-
dren, was present, j Her class of little boys
followed her remains to the grave, bearing
flowers. -'.

tomatoes of the season r' Comm.
IN. z: lieo. . Klnttz. Saliftiniry, . U.j
V.. Mauney, Miltedgeville, Montgomery
C., KrC. ; Benton Barus, Wadesboro,

ripe had the j power and Jt - wa9 his duty to
make appointments i to -- fill the offices
made vacant by. the failure of the persons04 li It'w onJ'1"'the 20th

Parkers Hair Balsam will restort yhit;
hair to its original ctlor, whatever, it waiit
brows, auborn or b!at k. Why (wax moss
on your headj when you, may gasify"UV

sinning liair.

N. C. ?v.j-.-- .
..

- -
warden 1U 1 v,,j' i i elected b the general:, assembly to qual

I The Western North Carolina Ballroad.
Iulant child of Mr. Kerr Craige on theo- -

ify. . , i . .
-

It is understood that his excellency
will iu all instances where they will

It is designed to revive just now the
all important matter of a "railroad tou UL. Taifntp for the color-- the incredulous finger is pointed hith- - AJithio uum nas npeni. air. $.?a-s-t

Clart; of Atlanta, C3a in speokhs of $4S0 ,7 iWadesboro. There are substantial rea oualifv, n'n less some good reasou IbeW&nTQd in the State erward, and - legitimate, honest proper-
ties stand idle from" this: cause. Goldsons underlying this call and an appeal in goia, desires to say to the readers of tuU -

nsnMi tl.ot 4l. ... I. 1 C .. I. . A": - M
given to the contrary, when calUd upon,
appoint the person selected l?y the gen -'oot building at Salisbury,

tPT-- :iu 27th of July, is made ' to every person owning ?or con- - Hill, for instance, should not be idle,e'ral assembly ; and where the persons so
tnoutinsr BtocK to oe present ai mis'Sect to teach public schools and would hot, except for the stupidity

This road only lacked doable daily pas-
senger trains to make it a. first class line,
and these it has supplied. The new fast
day train, put on last Sunday, will prove a
great convenience to the public; we hope
it will prove remunerative to the company.
The Western North Carolina is now an el-

egant railroad, elegantly equipped. Its
road bed is welt ballasted and its track is
smooth - and pleasant to ride on. Its
coaches are as handsome and as comforta-
ble as are to be found, North or South,

meeting, either in person or by proxy.; r jji fn attend.- -
selected decline to qualify, he wilr make
appointments upon recommendations
from trustworthy sources. It i desira

oi tne management, insieaa or. em

SALISBTJEY MARKET.
L June 25, 1635. y

Corn, freely, at 80(85; Meal, S590y
Wheat, 100I05; Flonr per sack, $2.25
$2.35; Western balk meats, 8i10; Laixl,
1012i; Beef, retail, 610; on the hoof,

-

There 3 not room in this paper, or two ploying local miners jaridj local under-
ground managemenirf-nie-n. who knewble that the county authorities throughor threej like it, to rehearse all the ad-va.nt- acfs

to be. derived bv the construc.Ol narre today will be found
Instructive illustration

tion of 'this short link between Salis

body, limbs and nose presenting njly rjun-nin- g

ulcers, lie is now sound and aell'iV ! --

having been cured by the most speedyJ'BdLf:
wonderful remedy ever before known,: and LvvV
any interested party who may need a BlodK i
Purifier will learn from him that three bot- -t

ties of B. B. B. restored his appetite, healed", t
all ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and adoedV- -
twenty-on- e pounds to bis weight in thlrtt''-days- .

:2jr- -:?.
'

- '' ut a.

2i3i; Butter 15a20Eggs, 15; Hay,6ajLn.rative worth of the van- -
out the State, shall give the matter
speedy attention. AVc-0&eit'- cr. j

THE SILVER QUESTION, j

tne grouna xrom actual wording expe--r

rience --they, selected a; Brazilian gold
miner, of no remarkable brightness, as
superintendent, and imported - some
twelve or fifteen corrushmen' whi ney--

00; rodder, tyuj snacks, 69; Bran,bury and Wadesboro. The benefits to
the towna at either termini, the impe--If&tfof baking powders now m trains make good time and run on time. It

is a pleasure now to ride on this road. The 30; Potatoes, IrishV for, table 7580; for
us enven to industry mining, lumber contrast is very great from a few years ago pla n ting $ 1 1 .23; S wet potatoes 00 $ 1 ;A BUSINESS MAN'S PRACTICAL YIEW OF IT.ing, farming, &c, to say nothing of when mixed trains bumped along over aer learned, or cared to learn, the where5 Cor. Richmond Dispatch. Peas,90100; Oats, 45a50;Tallow,7; Dry.Ero inaTi had all of the fingers break-nec- k track at about twelve miles anmaking accessible the immense water- - abouts of the best ore m that vast mine.It appears to mo that iu the discussion I J A 1 l..lf I -- A. - ttkft hand cut off while opera-- power Of the lower Yadkin, nOw idle Wk4. A'.A 1 t,. o nuur iuim siouueu a iiuii nour at a swuion NOTICE.f iiat um. mcv nucuuiLmaur UUCUV. r.in ..n,lo nnt frih flff.mmiHinjr machine in the snops or no Other reason than inaccessibility. Sealed bids for crccttns a brick building T

of any subject facts are always" stronger
than theory, no matter how plausibly the
latter may be put forth. It also appears
to me that plain commoa sense is the

All of these, and other matters apper- -Sniailjionlast Tuesday. tuis. iwj mjww uifq yuiu liuiu a passengers meanwhile sweltering in dirty,
heavy sulphide refractory from "the pent-u- p coaches, on the low tin roofs of for the Colored Graded School will t

taininclto the possibilities ot the con received until 4 o'clock P. M. of TumoatI

Hides, 10 ; Rabbit fars, 0000 cts per
dozen; Mink skins, 0000t

Cotton, ready sales at Wi cts for good
middling highest, lOJ.

Tobacco, sales every day and prices'
satfsfactory. ,

Poultry, in steady demand, bnt prices
moderate. i

Hip arrivals at the Boyden struction and the hieana now at hand July 7th, 1335. The plans and specific-- ;simple free-milli- ng and amal2amatinsrfTno difference between then and now is the
T:Z Hishon A. W. Wilson, wife o accomplish it, are to be the topics of tiroeess. Is it a wonder thev failed? utffB,,;uB uc.lweu Diaic irinB ,uu u tions may Ik; seen at my house..Tle

Committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. F. J. Mcudocu. i

a- - eionnna a railroad and business men running one.the -- meeting Let every stockholder tc u.v-iyy-v iu ucluu"- - TAe Western North Carolina Railroad isth p mountains.

best sort of sense, and so when a man
comes along backed up by facts,:one
wonld show a lack of such common seuse
to push facts aside and hitch ion to some
beautifully expressed theory. j

Now, there appears to be much discus-
sion, going on in some newspapers as to
the value of gold and silver, nud a great
deal of such discussion is mere theory.

come. : x
eri--Q rinnr what, m nor ; inr no rrii I r I 1 .... . . , . . . .... .lUtai yV--

-- T ju25:2t 8ecretary-- S. G. S. dPj"i"v"o " nw 8incxiy a ousine?s ana not a pouucai
have told them in the start and they enterprise. It Is operated bv practical
were warned: an American Mining j railroadmcn, who know exactly what theyThe j Pkinctpal of the GearedSales. --Business in leaf

S:W?:ir this week, and tiff SchoolJ There is some talk on the Engineer is called in 1 to ! view the pa-- are doin"' and ,et us add that Western NOTICE. v

Notice is hereby :ivcn that the 'Board of
ti'ovif. wifh if nw i.lv,of oiicfo Jorth Uarolma is largely indented totnemstreets of getting !a new principal for For over thirty years I have done a large

credit business, and therefore I thiuk I
- for the hie and renewed whichi tt v iu u new energythe White Graded bchool. as it is un r, . ; "" .;.' it has taken on within the pat tew yearsare uianv interesting and. practi-win- ts

concerning the tobaccotrade
o irrnwth here, which will be

County Commissioners far Rowan. County-- !

will meet at the Court House in Salisburyiuat nicjf uutc buuusiuius ui tuusui xairi Landmark.

June 23, 1885. ,

Our Philadelphia markets are corrected
eveiy week.

Philadelphia Mahket. Eyans Bros.,
large Produce Commission Merchants, 56
North Water street, Philadelphia, report,
the following city markets : Eggs, Vir-

ginia and Southern, 14. Live poul

derstood that Prof. Weatherly will not am iu a condition to speak as to the part
rpfnm ! Mr Jas Hill, who has nroven llftt Sold has played since the banks; of paying ore, standing m the developed, on ine zu Monday ot July next, (it being

the 13th day of the month) and remain onehimself a very efficient and thoroughly 44ftpccie bagis
worthy (teacher, has many friends, who For years past it has never entered inc from $3 fn SAO 'U rv,nro "Lr fnn PaStrX Without Bntter.

fefqre our people soon.

v. fffntoTi A. Helper, son of Mr. H
nay, or longer it necessary, for thc purpose --

of revising the Tax' Lists' and valuationiffhi T,mf loaJ lUm wiff The American pie has been sulyected to
" r v v, more uninst abuse from foreiirn writers reported to them for 1685 : at wjiicb time

'j Wwr. is in Salisbury this .week. try 1213 cts. perpouud; dressed 1500;derous pump Keepings the water m torK than any other of our distinctive products, and. place any. and all persons haying anV
"

complaints as to the valuation of their'turkeys 0000, according to qualityin tne iu iooi snaiu as; tne oniy visi-- if we except the recent tirade against the. . .11 1 Al'Oll-l- . 1 I.jsthe North Carolina representative
? Hie Smith, an industrial- - journal

advocate his claims to the position. ,lt jnto my head wheu I sold a man a bill of
is undoubtedly the, policy of the com-- goods, or made him an advance, whether
mittee who have this matter under con-- lie would pay me in currency, iu gold, or
sideration, to do the very best they in silver, and consequently every siugle

fori one of my debtors had a perfect right tothe interest of all Concern--can '

j. . pay me in either. It may be in "theory'
ed, and nt is believed that if a suitable ,,. n-- mv 4inr i. .,. wPti.

Die evidence oi Hie, Dendinsr and groan- - American hog. And vet we cannot say ducks 0809 ; geese 0310. Live cattle
.t liyL VAn, VrtrV ing, day and night, asj if trying to fetch that it has been altogether undeservedrbe- - 055J; hogs, live 6GL Potatoes: Early

from the dismal depths, some excuse for t5HUS 01 ,ine vimi nou.s compouuu, iu..,
. I Kupi Anrl Imnir it that 1 a f aa kftin ntnrio (n Uose, choice, per bush., 3000; Bui banks.

person can be found at home, no out-- Hnything like its face, but it is a fact inter Dr. Whitehead, of Virginia, choice 33&33: Peerless, 00(a50 : Pearl
would hale with mtelli-- Lv 'i,pleasure, any nnRtrv. T :,,. tender, flakv.siae teacner wm ue eugageu. iu ims i my community inai a man, .aner jew- -g iiivitation. Dr. Rumple s pul Mammoth, 0030. Cheese: N. Y. Facto

view of the case, Mr. Hill s chances for gent offort. to redeem! this valuable pro-- and digestible pie-crusran- d all kinds ofin thft First Presbyterian church ry, choice 718J;: fair to good, 7to7J;election are so irreat as to render it a perty, and even indulge a hopexhat the pastry can be made most readily by the userfRnrwlav evemne. Dr. Whitehead Pennsylvania tuU cream, 0G07 ; partsafe prediction that he will be Prof. management will resume operations "oval Baking rowuer without any out- -
daughter are here, the guestsoi - mi V

under new and more favorable auspices. f with .half t,,e sual portion, if pre- -Weatherly s successor. 1 his will mafce skims, fancy 4&00; lull skims, 01li.-y-Drie- d

Fruits: Apples, evaporated, inh Whitehead,
TTnrlpr snrh pirPnTncfannpa fhero k no wre'j, or wun a smau quamuy m ,a.u ur

" -- - " I I, a-- K-.- .; r,.. 1 1) nnrl ota vacancy, as Mr. HilFs present position
nrast be provided for.' A good man in 1 ,1 I1 ' ill- 1 UtHU OIIVJI ICIilll US UV.31ICU. & Wi uo

ing" a seller of an article down to per-ha- ps

below cost, can still pay for such
article in silver dollars, using such dol-
lars at the rate of one hundred cents.
The square, honest truth is that it never
enters into the heads of men wheu trad-
ing to stipulate whether the goods are to
be paid for in currency, in gold, or iu
silver; consequently nuy man can bay
for one silver dollar just as much of an
article as he could buy for a gold dollar.
So long as that is the case tho great bulk

cases, 67; sliced N. Carolina, fancy 4reasonwny tne regular montniy record thua made is mut.h more wi10ieSoine and
Vfr' James Hill and Mr. James A his place, and the school will move of production, yet tresh in the memory digestible, besides being more economical 4; good 6liced3; blackberries 99J;

cherries, pitted, prime dry 1212:Un. left here last, Sunday night for along successfully, as usual. Of the most of our Citizens, should not and easier prepared. In addition to sav
i ' -- - . r . . . ml peaches, pared, evaporated 1722 : N. Cbe repeated. j ; ' ing all the butter if desired, one-thir- d theEloragKocfc; atauga county, inese

property, or the amount of tax charged
against them, can appear and be. heard 'by ' '

the Board in regard thereto. ' v :

HORATIO X. W00DS0X, Clerk!
Salisbury, June 20th, 188o7 It 1 -

mm OFFICE!
Any one desiring to purchase a complete

outfit for a 21 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundance of body type, ;

display and job type, press, cases, etc., suf-ficie- nt

for a liist rate country office. willldo
well by writing at ouce for terms, .ard
sample-sheets- . Address, , J ,

Watchman Office I

31:3f . Salisbury; N. Cj
. "'.

PATENTS j "
ObUlned. and all P4TEXI LCSISESS St tended to
tor HOD ERA TE F&. J

Our odce Is opposite the U. S. Talent Office, in '

we cn obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote from Washington. Send Motirl vr Drptcbw.
Watvi tno"pat,ntablliry free of charge; and
A ;23:.T )CTuirrf(t xtnlfsa patent i$ trcurrd. '--

U r.e : .'i u.re, to the Postmaster; the 8upt, of
Money tMtltr Ulv., and to ofllclals oi the U. 8. pat-
tern Oflli-e- . Fr circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to .actual clients In your nn State wcouaty,
write C.A.SNQW ACQ. 1

Opposite Patent Oflice, ashlnijtpn,L. C.
Nov. 2T, 'ii. iva . i

Parlor Concert. The pupils of sliced 7&9; uupared halves, new, 8&8i;Mmen went prepared with waiK-- 1 nour is also as me crust, isTo say that the Russell isnot a val-- r . tMn'thn iMVpn;,r
Mrs. Ji E. Rumple's Music School cave quarters 66J; evaporated 10 14; pearsof the people do not care one cent wheth- - liable property would be false. But to qualities of the Royal Baking PowderrisQits lyings, tourista-- j hats, &c,

2 looked all that the most fastidious a splendid concert m the parlors ot the cr a silver dollar is worth iu buying gold 1018; plums, 8; raspberries, perlet the Public suppose that it Will pro-- swelling it to the reouisite thickness. If
ssldiesire in their equipment. . By a f . A I n 1

duce at the rate the Present promoters drippings or lard be used, the Powder re-- pouud. Feathers, choice geese 5253.Manse on last Tuesday evening. They fifty cents on the dollar or one hundred
were assisted by Miss Linda Rumple cents. If the 'people can get oue dollar's
on,l PViifoi. TCrwin TVia wrw worth of goods with a silver dollar; and

Mm they finish their summering moves any unpleasant taste, rendering the Hides, drv, 10ll. Houey iu comb, 10are pleased to promulgate, would be
crust as short, sweet and pleasant as ifi the: blue hills those suits will no outraseous. lhev 'are expending a 1 1 ; beeswax 2U32.made from the finest butter.'jioeeptableid a real seedy tramp. crreat deal of monevi and ir properly.

profit must result. The confiding stock

could get no more goods for a dollar in
gold, it matters precious little to them
what theorists may tell them of how
mnch mole value a' gold dollar is than a
silver dollar. Very certain I am that if
I were to tender you, or any other uiau of

gramme embraced seventeen selections,
inclvdirig piano solos and duetts; vocal
solos, duetts and choruses. - The scene
was bright and attractive; the little
erirls. with brisht, sweet faces, rendered

holders in England will have just cause Cancer Cured ,
Prof, and Mrs. W. II. Neave leave

tor rigid censure of the management in About three Tears aso there appeared
Salisbury Tobacco Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT J. J..HAKKI5S,
PROPRIKTOE KLCTTZ'S WAREHOUSE.

&krv tlus evening for New York
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case of failure. Thdfirfet trouble they on my riuht breast several hard lumpskwhere they will attend the JS ation
which cave me almost intolerable painare iiKeiv to experience win De.tnetheir parts naively enough until greet- - sense, silver dollars for a debt that you

ed with rounds of applause, when crim-- wouN Jake, th? 8l,ve,:f At an rl,te' 1ilasici Teachers' ." Association, which They continued to grow, and finally dewant of sufficient water! supply for theia convene in the-: Academy of Music Lugs,veloped into what the doctors called can common dark 4 to 6
medium red 5 to 8mill. The mill will probably start in J uly ,lie first instant. cer of the breast. In a short time I found

Leaf, common short green. 5 toProt Xeave having been solicited to my strength gone and my constitution a

blushes would hide and seek wouiu oo limn evry viihiimucison play won)d',)aythat owe8me in silver dollars,
about their dimpled cheeks. Now i bave statetl tlle eve,.y aay prncti- -

Miss Rumple sang "Esmeralda ( Z- - Cnl. working of things in my comniunity,
vey) but still suffering from the effects and my belief is that the same state f
nf a fnll nn thp iVv Rtrwta of Boston, thiuiis exists generally throughout the

but average results cannot be looked
for until fall, when the water supply total wreck. From a robust woman 1stare, has consented, and -- his name good " red 7 to 9

med. til'.ers 8 to 12sajr, eight months was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve.will be sufficient for,dan on the programme in that ca-- " fine " 10 to 16ral ot the best physicians ot Atlanta treatin the year.' . . - ... . . . i i MS belief also ia that there is Smokers, common to medium 6 to 10ed me for cancer, but without improvingwas only able to treat the large gather-- cou,,l,J 1 . . . i r 1 1 - 1 - 5 for this propertynot a single house at the North who send ine original priceing with a left hand piano solo,(rawtffe Th tnortgood " 12 to 16
fine 15 to 25

my condition in the least, and finally
agreeing that they could do nothing morefiguresthesedrummers down South to sell goods on a was about $30,000, ibut HilyMwpWW

ni
blMbL rwra awoxa to science, macnanica.ax Sunday School Picnic amifim 4nvntinn anfl iutni mip nobasis that "if paid for ia gold they will ara no indication of what our Ensrlish Wrappers, common To to 20

The Lutheran Sunday School will go
which was enthusiastically re-rceiv- ed.

, -

The playing of the pupils was most
for me. T-h-e cam er by tins time was eat-

ing out mv very life, and for five months Isell cheaper than if paid for with silver friends paid for it. I But they have aitpicQicmg next Tuesday, lhey ex Ihepresamptionisthatsiich gm.us win , rna -- ,fllnflW. pfafA Art whiVh

tamoer inairiea wiu" tpwoaia cofnTun.farniabea a-- most ralnabla DerclopMiaMBblioation, which do pmaon shgnld b witboat. TS
popularity of tho Scorano AmtsioaX ia anon tbak
iU circaUtion nearly equal that of U otar papora M
lis elass combined. Price, fXSO a yer. Discount to
Clnbs. Sold br U newwloalew. MUKN CO, Pal--

was a helpless, bedridden creature. About;i to spend the day at Dunn's monn excellent, and while much praise is due most likely be paid for in currency but 0 Li 1 1 I ,n vpr frn. at the RUor?rL'stion of a friend.

" . medium u to u
fine 80 to 50

u fancy ; 60 to 70
Market active.
Break t have been qnite full for the past

. ..' f 111 l . i i iljji wno intend to iom tne there is nothing whatever said when a are. W'ZK I commenced the use f Swift's Specfic.'them, the reflective listener must recog- - linhiini. No. 961 Broadwav. N. Y. v
T "

mmam.mmmtm. Mann Co. fiavasfflpariy-wi- ll meet at the Parsonaere a ni tfio tedious. erefn tra n tip: the 8,e 18 "nei Sw m 8r: J " J Thc first influence of the medicine was to
If this be so, then is it not a practical may be able to make; it sustaining. week, with a slight decline in commonioelock. -- The children and baskets increase the discharge, but after a month

anduuerous iauui uawj w ,c"aM4C,B":" fHCt that it does not apoear that in the Hoover Hill is a! paying mine or more I began to improve, and this wonif be ebnveved in vehicles appropriate grades, while all desirable goods are tak-

en at full quotations.has been so since the management of
fore tho Patent OfSee,

and have prepared more than One Hun
dred Thouepnd apphcatlone lor .p-e- nU

in the Katea and forewa
coantrieo. OaTeata. Trade-Mafk- a, Oor-rich- ta.

Aasiennients. and all other papera
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